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WANTED. TO BUY TARHEELcers would be legally put to death on
the pretext, that they would be saved soybeans for seed. See or write

life of human being should be brought
to an end except in the legal execu-
tion for crime.xnz:A Fcrj( l Liwi ; H. C. Brian, Creawell, N. Cfrom suffering. , . J

It was about 1930 when the "first marl0,17ip

FOR RENT 3 ROOM APARTMENT
Euthanasia Society was organized infccor At Clinic

Central Grammar School lunch room.
Herman L. Taylor, Attorney, rep re.

senting a group of Negro citizens,
presented a petition in behalf of the
the Negro school children of Per-
quimans County with respect to educa-
tional facilities and opportunities.
(Petition filed as supplement to
minutes.)

Request of Mr. Tilley with reference

England. A bill was read in Parlia
WHTTESTON NEWS
Ctertoon White, a student at

ECTC, Greenville, N. C attended the
ment which got no further than one
reading. - The newspapers spoke of it

- with bath; unfurnished, Becond
floor. Call Mrs. E. A. Byrum, 6
(Penn. Ave., Hertford, N". C. Phone
3971. ,imtr 10.17

fliz&llr CityTwo commonly , misundestood or silver wedding anniversary of his
parents, Mr. and ''Mrs. ' Charlie C.

as a bill to legalize murder. ,v,
Not daunted by its reception inmisinterpreted ideas moist, housewives

to janitorial service at high school de-

layed until next fiscal year.
have concerning Interior decorating
has to do with waH-pap-er selection
and the use of predominant

' color in
MINUTES OF MEETING
BOARD OF EDUCATION

- The Northeastern Carolina Cancer
White.

Misses Pearle White, Ruby Lane,
Norma Joyce Winslow, Clifford and
Dolan Winslow attended the Young

Superintendent reported that plan

England, a Euthanasia Society was
organized in the. United States. These
two societies are small and are the
only ones in existence of rwhich we
have any knowledge. ISo far no legis-
lators have passed laws legalizing the

lled "mercy killings."

for the Negro schools would be ready
for approval in the near future, ac-

cording to Architect J. W. Griffith.

The Board of Education met in
regular session Monday, March 6,
1950. All members were present.
Chairman J. A. White nresidl.

Detection Center held Its weekly clinic
in the Health Center at Elizabeth City
Friday, March 3rd, under the direction
of Dr. Jos. A. Gill. He was assisted
by Dr. "John H. Boner, Dr. W, A. Hog- -

Friends Conference at Guilford Col

decoration. These ideas were recently
advanced by Miss Jean McLain, who
has spent many years helping house-

wives with interior decorating; prob lege, N. C., Saturday and Sunday.
IGale Winslow is snendiMr a few

After informally" discussing seats
lems. -

,
Y-- J; As much as we possibly can, iwe days at ABheville, N. C.gard, Jr., and Dr. J. L. Shipley. Those

examined came from the counties oflAccordiwr to Miss McLain, "Most Should alleviate or eliminate human

for gymnasium, teacher elections, in-

surance, vacancy on school boJrd, and
finances for building program, (no
action taken), the Board adjourned.

Tommie White and daughter, Mary

Minutes of the last regular and
special meetings were read and ap- - j

proved.
Mrs. Carl Godwin was approved as)

substitute worker for Perquimans'

V ' housewives . Just don't know how ; to Ann. visited Mr. and Mnt Merrillsuffering, but God has not given to
man the power to decide when the Winslow Sunday.

N corrfbine wallpapers that are to be
in the same living areas of the JOHN T. BIGGERS, Secretary.iri noryv"irvvTfviriofwvruxrM uajjinjLruuxvvvruv

Hertford, Washington, Camden, Per-

quimans, Gates sand Pasquotank,
bringing to total 420 examined since
the Northeastern Carolina Cancer De-

tection Center opened October 21,
1949. . '

Examinations are free to all women
35 or over, all men 40 or over, and to
anyone with a symptom or a "danger
signal", regardless of age.'

i bouse,", she said. . "Now;, if j choose
a floral pattern for the diningr-roca- i,

i I am' through with florals for the rest
of the downstairs living area. I would' choose,..' .perhaps, an v. architectural

I block pattern in the. entrance hall, a
conventional rosette m the living

j room. Many women make the mistake The Clinics are .held every Friday
. of using different floors throughout
the first floor of the house," 0Miss - McLain advises the use of
florals or scenic patterns in the dining

; room, because, she says, most dining

afternoon in the Health Center, Eliza-
beth City. Registration is from 1:00
to 2:30 P. M.

Frequently there are more appli-
cants for examination than can be ac-

commodated. Therefore, in order that
those who live at a distance may be
sure of an examination and thus not
make a trip in vain, priorities will be
sent, on request, to ail who live twenty
miles-o- r more from Elizabeth City.

-- room furniture is the same wherever
Armour Star 31you ee it a table, six chairs, a buf-

fet and a china cabinet. "These pieces Smokeds are all quite stereotyped and are not

yectmitive in themselves," she said, Cash Scholarship Contest!r5. iney need a handsome floral or

IBcenic pattern to bring out the chara
furniture itself.

Address requests to Cancer Center
Clerk, Health Center, Elizalbeth City,
and indicate two dates on which you
could come for examination.

iFarfrion news in interior decoration

53c

ENTER NOW ENTER OFTEN
Win a cash scholarship for yourself, for your
child or whomever you select to receive the
award. Enter as often as you like between now
and March 31. 1950. Anyone can enter and any.
one can win! simply write a letter on either"
of these two subjects:

X. Why a younj man or woman should
have a Course education.

t. What Colonial Stores can So to auke
yoar shopping aura enjoyable.

Get Ton Free Entry Blank at Colonial Stores.

WHOLE SHANK

OR BUTT END

is in the color trends, mass Jucuun
claims. ' The main trend is toward
simpler color schemes, she added.
- Women talk about predominating
colors they know that term," she
said, "but they fail to let that color

Health and Beauty!
By Dr. Sophia Branson j

FRESH TENDER PORK

f really predominance is the key to
fli 0really in pderominance is the key to

a restful room." Euthanasio or
Mercy Killings.

The Greeks were highly civilized but
they were pagans. They did not teach
the value of human life as did the He

pnciuncs 33c
SWIFT'S rBEMIUM LEG OF I

ILRLID - 65c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SH tPLDEK OF

LilLaB -- 49c
PLATE OB BRISKET

S'EEVJ BEEIT tb 29 c
SQUARE CUT VEAL,

noil 59c

brews. -

When Moses came down from the KjUu VALENCIA
smoking mountain, he bore tawtalbles
of stone which contained God's im-

mortal moral law." These laws were
written for all peoples and all times.

DUE TO DAILY MARKET

CONDITIONS PRODUCE PRICES

GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH 11They cannot be improved upon and if

The decorator said-tha- t a woman
will 'choose a "predominating color"

- and then splash it around the room.
The proper way to handle a predomi-natin- g

color, Miss McLain said, is to
. let the color really stand out by' using
it on the largest decorating area.

Her own formula is a three-col-

combination.' .The basic color the
predominating color she would use

' on walls and woodwork, with walls
and woodwork matching. The floor
covering would blend with that basic
color, although it may be the exact
match ofthe color on the wall or sim-

ply a deeper tone of the same color.
Her secondary color would be used
for contrast and she would select this
for the draperies and furniture covers;
The third color would be used for ac

disobeyed and disregarded, chaos will
follow. One of those laws say3, "Thou
shalt not kill." Ocean-Fres- h SeafoodMen of the enlightened medical pro
fession are trained to. hold 'life sacred, Virginia Herring 2 lbs. 25c

Dressed Whiting, lb. 15c
Perch Ffflet, Jb. L 33c

to alleviate Buffering, and to dedi

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
" 49c

JIFFY

STEAKS

cate their Uvea to the highest and best

FANCY VA. BLACK TW1Q

HIPPIES
Fancy, Tender Green Stringless

JiANS
V. S. NO. 1 IDAHO BAKING

TOP QUALITY YELLOW

.good of humanity.

Mesh 39c
3 Lb.. 23c
2 s 35c

5 33c

3 l" 13c

2 Bch-- Vc

29c

OYSTERStJod h'as not put it into the power
of .men to know just how long a per- -

'son will live.
The Greeks did not permat the de

59c
69c

STANDARD
Pint
SELECT
Pint

Lb.

cents, selected in the room's accessor-
ies jsuch as lamp shades and bric-- a

brae -

Colors today are stronger. The pale
the gentle, or the sluggish color no

93'formed to live.. We have had great OIUHORIS U. S. No. 1

geniuses who were badly deformed
and yet they had great intellects and
made discoveries that have been of

FRESH GREEN TOF CALIFORNIA

CflBBES
' "-"- sh California

BROCCOLI bunch

Monger is popular. Clean sparkling light
, tones and rich deep tones are available
in all colors, Miss McLain said. "Deep
green is still the biggest 'seller in
color," she said.

DEODORANT SOAP

BUY ONE BAR AT .

REGULAR PRICE GET ONE

BAR AT HALF PRICE

AMERICAN BRAND

STEEl IVOOI
BUY ONE PKG. AT

REGULAR PRICE GET ONE

PKG. FOR 5e

inestimable benefit to humanity.
At the present time, organizations

are banding together in order to in-

fluence legislators to make laws per-

mitting certain people to be put to
death included in this class are imbe-

ciles and incurable sufferers. If such
laws were passed there are doubtless
many poor creatures who would be
hurried out of life at the will of some
conscienceless individuals who would

What the best and wisest parent
wants for his own child that must the
community want for all its children,
"i 1

y John Dewey..

Large Juicy Florida

(GEliSPEIFEHUHE
2 21cBars

Pkgi.. Prosperity, is a great teacher; ad-

versity is a greater, Possession pam-
pers the mind; privation trains and

. strengthens lt.' v J;.' . - Hazlett

thereby inherit money or be relieved
of their care. Then again those who
seem to be dying from-- incurable can

Fancy Dried Peas PILLSBURY'S BEST

tvniTE on choc.
C71IXE tmimm

s
.'"I ,"

Get A7Bonus On A Suit
-- t-. TV FOR EASTER Pkg2-L- b.

Csllo

, ttfl You pick out any suit in our SlkVE 10c!
HW LOW PRICK MEDIUMnone over priced and

market. We willjTf' stock...
n vv 1 below present
i K

give you a
V be applied

bonus of $io.do to
on the price of the

DELICIOUS

LU8CIOUCS SWEET MINIATURR -

NABISCO CRACKERS

niTZ 31c
UNCLE -- S CONVERTED

DICE 2 Pkg. 35c) suit.,

Thisn. GERBER'S

offer good fdr one week DADY food 3 J. 29c
GEREER OR ARMOUR

only, beginning Friday morn 120z.
Box

NEW IWV FRICE CC i LATE

EDCOPS
GREAT PIG TENDER P"AS w

MEAT fOR BABIES Cm 19c
ing and ending Friday, March SHORTENING S LB. CAN tt A 536 av tra .

SPRY 31C VALUE FOR ONLY

2V
39
30

GDHEFJ cuiot 2 I WHITE HO USE

COFFEE . Lb. 77ctVOl 1'8 DOLE SLICED .
'

No. 2
Can

WHITE MAR8HMALL0WR

PUr-XTA-
TJ us 31c

I7 "

.

You can get the suit by just
- making a $5.ooleposit and We

will put it away for' you and
then you make a small weekly
payment until Saturday before

v Easter and pay the balance, and

get it. 'I V '";"

BURTON'S VANILLA

EXTRACT . 25c
FLASH FASTS HAND

C4JOEXIIGO
BUY BURRY'S CHOC CHIPS
. AT REG. PRJCE GET

BURRY'S CREAM
SANDWICHES FOR 10c

6URLEE
BOON "1ICAL KITCHEN CHARM

MARCAL BRAND .

OrjESHES 2 19e
SOAP - Cm IOC
PASTE CAN Se LIQUID - i
riA-rjo- n was 9Gc
LAUNDRY SOAP '

DELTC' t "S. WANTEHS

OCTAGOU 3 i--20c BOTH
FOR 3T2JHS;., Can TOILET SOAP ,':..

OCTAGOU 6c
35
33

CRR" SWTH F"'NCT
GIANT 55e SLLVttpeeo pun 12-O-

Jar DUST . Lg. 28c
TOILET 8AP J BATH ZSe

HOUSEHOID CLEANER

BUY PINT BOTTLE, GET
LIQUID STARCH FOR 10e

Sl7An 3r23c
WOODBURY BATH 3eBIG TIME BRAND

D8G 2TOOD SOAP 3 it.. 23c

Better still . . if you are a regular customer,
vith a charge account , I . just say wrap it up
nd get your $10.00 bonus the same as if you
:;idcash.' ' : V,

j; C. DLAIiCIIZD & C0,;i::5.
''BLANCHARD'S" SIKCE 1832 t

COMMODORE TOILET

: i;: J2 Roll. 23c
I

s


